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Railroads Ask
for Reduction in

Tax Assessment

Four of Chief Roads Asking Reduc-

tions Below 192S Deficits
Are Claimed.

Lincoln. Neb.. May 7. Reductions
IK. in tin- - assessment valuations fixed
by the state' hoard of eiializat ion
last vear. wt'i'i' asked today by iclr -

ventativcs of the liurl i n gt on. lined; Is
land and North Western railroad
:tnd a decrease also was petiiioneu
for by the I'nion Pacific. The vain-- j
ntioiis of tin- - first three vei- - I..vei'-- j

last ye:u while that ot the Cnio'i
Pacific was slightly raised.

The Missouri Pacific indicated that
it was satisfieid with its valuation of j

year, and would not c.hjeot to!
the same amount for j

The Omaha A: Southern interm ban. ;

a subsidiary of the Omaha A- - "u ncil ;

1 1 u f: s Street Railway company. i1'- -;

inesied that its a t be Iov v- -j

ed from 1 thousand doIh:is p r ;:iilej
to live thousand dollars or ::o
..: ml d'.-llai- s total valuation instead
of )) thousand dollars. Its manager. I

W. O. Pincholson. said the company
Jiad an accumulative deficit of
thousand didlars tor th-- - ia:-- t nine-

a r- -.

Claims Farms; Undervalued.
A joint showing v;:s pres. nt- - d on

behalf of all the d - : a t is fi d car; b is
relative to aih-- d u ml r-- vr luat ion
of farm land and o'k.r prop, ity as
compared v.ilh rails o td hold i n

Tb- - iini was p..p-ii- to
show M i'arat' ly. ( :i ii-- ; ' v :! 'n il"!:',
that tin- - average noil ' of i ; N --

b.ask.i holdings dii'ing the lasr flv
years has be. n only $ Hi7.PM.0.)' on
the ha is of n 1 income (pifili.ed
at ; per nt. and only $!i7 ..".OOOU
if the valio- - of its outstanding st :!;
and bonds ve;e tak.-- as the basis.

North Western IId Deficit.
The ! in i 1 i ii I on assessment i 1 this

: t:te for tin- l ist year was approxi-
mately 1 I ' million dolla-s- . Caving
been reduce)! about ? 1 s...nn,iM(0 ironic
t he e;tr before.

,

'I he North 'esteii, which obtain-;- v'

eil a six million dollar ivmiic! ion it; j

its rse':.-.iu-i nt i.valuati m ! 'st .'.ear,
a I ion . i

Ii. A. Mikh-r- tax aa. nt of the '

lailroad. lihd a s a t e n: n t eeel.i i i n g
tie- - fair value of i;-- , pr..p"r'y in Ne-
braska to ?L't;.7iM).(MM. in a five-ye- ar

e apit ili v-- , income basis, or 5"!a,l ''.-iii- h)

if commit d (.p. the market value j

of stocks and bonds. An ;;i at i ng
deficit of ii"!) thousand dollars in Ne-
braska for l!i7 was claimed.

Taxable valuations which the state
board fix-- on the principal lailvoad
properties last year wi re:

Uuilingtoii, llS.r.fJl'.LTiJ; Union ;

Pacific. .?)!.r,r;j,::i 2; North WrPtorn, j

$:!2,1 v.'Cl.s ; Missouri Pacific. ?U.-L'02.47- r,

; Rock Island. S. .r.u r..:i 2 0 ;

M. o.. Ti;.s2. ll rand Island.
$:'..::ir..fi7.

c. A. Mn ::l,v, attf.rue for the ;

Union Pacific railroad sa the ill
t lease m hi cm pa ii v's assessment
l ist y.-a- ;:s p ; u'A the oelV :

i reii.se. He said Ue l vah-.- of tl."
company's pr i ei t v in tin- - -- t;..e is

i t to e?c ! ? 1 1 ".'Mi which '
lie declares sin.! lid if e ti: ii at ',.

per c.-n- t ai i! ! r ::t
would

' i pe; ce it.
The lo.ve- r.i' lit
taxable . of ? 1." 51.

QUAKE VICTIMS
BODIES ARE FOUND

!

London. May 7 Th! rt y- -t wo bodies
of art hipiake vi fim.s have be.-- )e- -

covered from the mine I town in ' he ' r
A n at ol ia n d ist rii of Turkey which 1

was rocked by a series of quakes r

may. sam :i i ispafcli Sunday from
Constantinople. Ii is 1 lieved the
tasualties will omiint rs rescuers
probe into wreckage of th MHI hf llSI S
destroyed by the quakes, The p:re;..t-lif- e

est dahae and loss of was in
t he towns of Ardidauli. Gulheber and
Kolar. we few structures Were left
standing.

LINDGEEGH AT DETROIT

Detroit. Mich.. May 7. Col Char- -'

les A. Lii (IberKh landed unannounced !

in his monoplane ; t Kciil airport to-- i
ninht after a fli ;ht from Mitch id

i

Field. Nw York.
Only a few mechanics wen at

the airport when the colonel, ac- - b.
companied by Lieut. Com. V. II.
Weems. U. S. N., a navigator, a r- -
rived. After seeing to it th;.f th.e
plane was properly hanirared. Col
onel Lindbergh told attadies it need
not. be groomed for a flight tonnnrow y
and indicated he nir.y he liere for
feveral days. Oi'fciuls of the Ford-Sto- ut

Airlines were non-comin- if al
the purpose of the visit. In

Hying circles, however, there was a
disposition to 1 ink Colonel Lind-
bergh's presence with recent reports
of a proposed European flight via
the northern Atlantic route thru in
Labrador, Greenland and Iceland.

(Jflkials of the Ford company re-
cently denied reprnts that they were
to be associated with such a flight.

RAIL DECREASE INDICATED

Washington, May 4. The bureau
of railway econmics, maintained
here by the railroads, reported today
that class No. 1 roads had a net

ner;t finer income of Slit) 77 ! I'.Q in
March of this year, as comiiaieil wltlil4''

4.CG and 4.97 percent respectively!
on the property investment involved

Gross operating revenues were
piven at for March of
this year and $331,615,SS0 for
M,arcr of 1927. Operating: expenses
in March year announced
as for the same month
of 1927.

DENTIST TAKES OWN LIFE

New Orleans, La., May 7. Dr. (
Edmund Kells, interationally known
dentist, shot ami killed himself in
his office here today. Despondency
over ill health was attributed as the
cau-- by officers who declared the
case suicide.

Dr. Kells had undergone twenty
seven operations and amputations in
recent years to his left arm which
had heroine infected thru his experi-
ments with the y. His sight
also had become impaired. Associates
said fear of losing his other arm
and blindness had caused him to he-co-

despondent.

iCcolidge Wins
Out in His Fight

V IP? 1 TaTnn hour before the
Dllll I!". Huenefeld, ('apt

Mrjor Fitzmaurice, w

Three Charges President Suggested
Ado-.te- by Conferees of

Measure. ;

Wa hi :ii! ton. May 7. ( 'oinpromise
p: (.vision--- , su: jested by President

wen k t epti-- by seriate and
llOil.e ol;fe ( ( i on th flood control
bill today, and indications were lhat
! ;: e ;.i . ; j Id 1 i i y of a v to has been
a v- - i '. ' d. j

I
"

M l i e t in- compromise t lie gov.-tii-aciju- i

Tt:eit V ill be ; nulled to l

U.v::rr-- is right- - i :ily on such land as
. w subject Id OVe'l'lOW.

The in ( - i.ien t aa d his ail visers. j

Major ner.i i Jadwin, chief
of urn- V i I ii lie. s. and Attorney Gi ee

a.'eni. b that with the
!:; ' proposi d, the frovemment

w i i l eq'l i I . d to buv flowas'! rights
. . 'i pa i a l i v. ly little land.

The senate and house conferees,
Snvid' d by Senator .Kuies (up-- .

Was;., i. ai d Representative Keid

(!!. IM.. calbd at the While house
in response to ;tie invitation of the
president. The president presented
to I h. in time suggestions for cluuis-e- s

in t h" conf'ieiice i ej.ort already
lib ejth the senate and the house,
lie v.ave th.Mii : lindeistand that ii'

ih t ee cha ime.-- Were made lie
!'! sin tlie i.ni.

Il-i- re to Act Tcc!?y.
Tie- !ei ees at a meeliim later

n 1 he dav nm il to ai'cepl the silK- -

l;est ion- - . Th. (!: ference report WI'.S

.i.-cali-- ill both houses and an
a i con lei . nee report present-led- .

Action is scheduled in the house
' innorrow.

Tin- - section !' the bill relative to
i'.ui ( ha-- e of Jloviai?.- - lights for ih.od-- ,
ways, and spillways was changed un- -
(b-- the 'oolidcie su.u;i;est ion only by

ithe ii. pi t ion of the word "addition-- !
:t 1 . s.o that it will lead that the,

iUni'ed islat.s sh.aH ptovide l!nv;i;;c
rights for addit'otial destructive!
iloon .vat. rs tlnif will pass hy rea-- j
son of diversions from the main chan- - .

i.' 1 of the Mississippi river."
Aliothei- - fhanv'e iipplies In the case'

of tin- overflow of hinds on one side,
of tin- - main channel of the Missis-- !
sippi due to the construction of levees

.on Jhe oth.-- rid". This provision
v. ; .nn nd-'- to apply to such lands
"which ale not now ovi rtlowed or
dam:: i.rd."

Ch?.r.g;3 Board Powers. i

Th. - third sny 'Test ion of the pres-
ident involv.i! ac lump.e which would
prevent the board ot three mem hers,
which is cieat. d under the bill to
adjust en-Mne- e' in;? differences be-

tween
j

th" Jadwin and Mississippi
rivir corn mission plany, from con-tinnin- rr

to : i ; t indefmitelv. Re- -
ports of r.rmy envinters on fiood con- -
"'ol j."jects for tributaries wor.Id
i'' refiri'd to the Mississippi river

minis.1 ion instead of to the board. .

th houses today app'oved a joint
. sor,:t ifn ;iutti.)! i:'ii:. the confer ees

to mr.ke this ohaiijre without ito be- -
in"; subnet to a point of order.
World-Heral- d.

DISTRICT LEGION CONVEN-
TION TO BE HELD IN JUNE

Th' first district convention of the
Ann rii n Legion will be held in
June ;ii.;s year, instead of the ciislo-thin- !
ma rv Thursday in Mav. The
Vein a ,-a City post, which bid for
tli' honor of ent. rtaininsj the first
district Legionnaires at the Shu be it
convention last year, will decide on
tin it.- - of the bi'r one-d- a v nieetintr
;it i'neir post business session tomor-
row nilit, i'.ft.r which built tins will

sent to post officers over the dis-tri'- -t

and in turn the information
passed on to the individual Legion-
naires.

Nebraska City beinsr most centrally
located in the district of any town

t to entertain the convention, and
aiiessihle from all directions on
,ravel roads, should have a record

crowd and P!a t tsniout ii Legionnaires
are looking forward to a day of real
pleasure in the Otoe county metrop-
olis.

Auburn was host to the first con-
vention an evening meeting only

litL'l. Kalis City in l!2.r, Platts-mout- h
in l!t23 ami Shubert in l!-'- 7,

Hie prior meetings all having been
held on the third Thursday in May.

SUFFERS BROKEN WRIST

Frotr. Tuesday s oaily
Mrs. Kate Kriskey. one of the aced

ladies residing in the west of the
'city was the victim of a very severe
jand painful accident at. her home at
lath and Main streets. Mrs. Kris- -

was engaged yesterday afternoon

V . . mOM ,n lwo Places.
-- ii.s. iiish.ev nas tusr recent v
started housekeeping in the residence
at 15th and Main street and her
accident makes it nerr-ssnr-v fnr Y.nv
to have the assistance of the friends !

until the injured wrist is better.

Journal Want Ads TDring results.

$94.G02,3SO in March, 10 27. The an-l1- " ullln some kindling and as she
j.ouncement said that the two figures! was '"0'ItnK the kindling the head
were at an annual return rate oftof ,he hatchet struck her left wrist,

$505,45S,892

last were
$39.ri,737,420

Bremen Builder
Joins Three Who

UPOI! HOOd

Hopped Atlantic

Commerce Secretary Praisecs Feat of
i Crew; Tiio Are Given New

Automobiles.

N-- York. May 8. man who
built the transatlantic plane Hremen
and the three men who flew it across
the north Atlantic were reunited
Monday in the presence of 1.200
quests at a luncheon given by the
P.f-- id of Trade for German- - Amer-- :
ican Commerce.

i Prof. llu.L'o Junkers, designer of
'the ship, arrive. I from Germany only

luncheon. Huron
itin Koehl and
ith Secretary of

' ( nirnerce Hoover and other distin- -
'.",iiished men were seated when he
leeched the banquet room of the
I b.lcl Astor.

Wild Cheering.
'1 here was wild ( heerins as he took

his place beside the ha rod, and the
I wo friends plunged into animated
con versa ion, punctuated frequently
with handclasps as the baron related
in rapid German some, of the details
of the flight from Dublin.

Mr. Hoover lauded the achieve-
ments of the fliers, characterizing it
as new proof that the airplane, once
a weapon of war, lias become a har-
binger of peace.

It was another bi.u; day for the Uro-n- n

n crew. Ib fore the luncheon they
ir.et Governor Fred R. Zimmerman of
Wisconsin, who flew from his home
state to welcome the fliers and to in-

vite th. m to visit Wisconsin's cap-
ital on their American tour. Huron
Vim Huenefeld said he would not de
finitely promise that they would do
so.

Given Automobiles.
In the alternoon they rolled up

Fifth avenue in cars provided by the
mayor's reception committee to the
mail in Central park. There 2,000
persons cheered as the fliers were
pres. nted new automobiles on behalf
of an anonymous doner. Paron Von
II ueii"fe!d received a coupe. Captain
Koehl a brougham and Major Fitz-inauri- ce

a sedan.
As ;i climax to the luncheon they

had received from the German-America- n

Hoard of Trade platinum
watches.

At the mall they were culled on
,dirain to recite the details of their
ocean flight. Omaha Hee-New- s.

New Carol Coud
, to Assist Cause is

'"' ?&D3ed'ffi Bud
r. 4.

British Government Halts Plan to
Scatter Pamphlets Over Ru-

mania by Airplane.

London. May S. Prince Carol's
long awaited coup to return to Ku-- 1

ir.ar.kt tuid the throne he renounced,
has launched and temporarily
blccked by the British government,

.the Daily Express declares in an ar-
ticle Monday morning revealing a
sensational plan to bombard his
country with pamphlets and mani- -
lestoes dropped trom airplanes.

The plans were frustrated when
the British government refused to

lie. two airpianes wnicn iTince taroi
had chartered, leave the country for

jthe flight over Rumania. Carol, the
Daily Express adds, was not balked
by this interference, but has sent an
agent to the continent, presumably to
make arrangements to hire planes to
go l'ro:n some other country to drop
propaganda upon the disturbed coun-tr- y.

Were to Drop Phamplets
The planes which Carol had en-

gaged here were to fly over Buchar-
est and other Rumanian cities, drop-
ping pamphlets which announced to
the country the exiled prince's wil-
lingness to take the throne.

The time chosen is propitious, the
Daily Express pointed out, as Pre
mier Bratinau, Carol's c hief opponent,
finds his government tottering under
the fiery attacks of the peasant party,
which held a monster mass meeting
Sunday at Alba Julia and called upon
Bratianu to resign.

Carol came to London from Paris
last week with Madame Lupescu, who
has been his companion in exile, and
who was held responsible for his re
nouncing the throne. Only recently
when asked if he would return to Ru
mania, if it mean parting company
with his beautiful companion, Carol
intimated' that he would let no woman
stand between hint and the throne.-Omul- ia

Bee-New- s.

TEXAS READY VOTE AGAIN

Houston, Tex.. May 7. Delegates
to the state party conventions in
Texas will he chosen at county con-
ventions in Texas tomorrow with in-

dications that the faction of "har-
mony" democrats headed by Gov. Dan
Moody, will have the tipper hand in
a contest with other democrats who
insist on instructions against any
presidential candidate not known to
be "bone diy."

Governor Moody and his followers
demand a ttrong prohibition plank
in the democratic national platform,
but take the stand that the Texas
delegation to the Houston conven-
tion should not carry instructions
that would prevent the state's forty
votes being cast for any candidate
who is pledged to strict law enforce-
ment.

The extremists are outspoken in
demanding, instructions against can- -

didates whose attitude on prohibition
. .noo ' v i unuri iiiu, lutiuuiug u

Smith of New York and Senator!
James A. Reed of Missouri. J

PIATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEE2LY JOTTRNAL THURSDAY MAY 10. 192?.

WOODMEN'S MEET IN JUNE

Drill teams, bands and members
of the Modern Woodman of Amer-
ica from all parts of Nebraska and
adjoining states will gather in Lin-
coln June 17 to 22 to celebrate the
silver anniversary of A. R. Talbot's
administration as head consul.

Capitol beach, the scene of the
celebration encampment, is expected
to resemble a military parade ground. human body and its possibilities. The
Drill exhibitions, band concerts anil department is tailed Scientific Tern-athlet- ic

events wiil he held daily, peraiite Instruction and the persist -

Tents and cots will be furnished free
to all participants in these events,
and will be rented at a low cost
to those who de-ir- to camp.

More than fifty forester drill team.--

from Nebraska Modern Woodmen
camps will attend the encampment,
the arrangement-- , comniitte reports.
The ISfi-piec- e boy's band from Se-daii- a.

Mo., forest rs from Kansas City
Mo., Green River. Wyo.. andthe en-

tire staff of executives of the Modern
Woodmen of America will also attend.

Head Consul Talbot is the only stir-- !
viving member uf the official stiii'i'j
elected at an organization rneetink.
held in Springfield. HI., in ISftO. He

(

was elected a director at that time'
and hold the ofli. e until 1!)03. when
he was chosen head consul. He has
served in the latter capacity since.

Ship Absolved
from Blame in

Crash of S4iH;
Coast Guard Board's Report Approved

By Secretary Mellon ; Paulding
Commander Is Lauded.

Washington, May 7. Disagreeing
with the original findings of a naval
court of inauirv the Coast Guard
hoard of imiuirv in a report made i

public Sunday by Secretary Mellon i

absolved the destroyed Paulding of
blame in connection with the sub-
marine S-- 4 disaster last December. i

The board's report approved by
Mr. Mellon and Rear Admiral Bil-lar- d.

commandant of the Coast Guard
exonerated Lieut. Com. J. S. Baylis,
commander of the. Pauling. The col-

lision of the Paulding and the S-- 4

occurred off Provincetown, Mass.,
and resulted in the sinking of the
submarine. j

The secretary and Billard reeom-- .
mended that no further action be
taken in the matter and that Baylis
and the other members of the de-
stroyer's crew should be officially ad-

vised that no responsibility was at-

tached to them for the disaster.
x 18 Knots an Hour.
Previously a naval board of in-

quiry
j

had attached "serious blame"
to the Paulding's commander for ;

Jailing tu sight, the submarine, but
6'creiary unuur oi me .avy ue- -
Secretary Wilbur of the Navy depart - .

ment ordered the matter of I'auld-- 1

ins i esjjuiisirJiii i i eieri eei 10 ine jrsTreasury department which has suP"iirs
ervision over t lie ' oast uuard.

The Coast Guard inquiry board.v,. ..I V. .1... I).. 1 .1 : .......ivi'uncu iii.t uic I ciiimiii cl r hwl
proc-eedin- s at a lnKh rate of speed ,

. .I 1 I UII HUH. tllUll tllT .11 (l.Tll
Liiuiseus cejasc ai ine lime Mie ram
med the submarine and that the fail-- j
ure of the destroyer's lookout and
bridge officer to observe the two peri- -
sceipes of the submarine as she was
rising to the surface was not neeli- - j

gence. i

Lauds Commander. j

The report addeel that the Pauld-
ing endeavored by "immediate and
correct maneuvers to avoid the col- - i

lision once the submarine had been
sighted but concluded that the catas- - :

trophe was inevitable. !

Lieutenant Commander Baylis was
praised in the report for his conduct i

following the collision. Although j

"not knowing whether his own ves
sel wa3 in a sinking condition." the Ireport raid, "he neglected no pre

I

cautions for rescuing possible sur-
vivors of the ."

The Coast Guard board of inquiry
consisted oi dipt: Aaren L. Gamble,
Capt. William J. Wheeler, Engineer- -
in-chi- ef Robert 15. Adams. Com.
Charles S. Root and Co. Russell K.
Waesche. all of the Coast Guesd.
Omaha Bee-New- s.'

CLUMB THE FLAG POLE

From Tuesday's Dally
The rope in the 90-fo- ot flag pole in

Garfield park, after five years of ser-
vice, broke during the winter, mak-
ing necessary the- installation of a
new one in time for the proper dis-
play of Old Glory on Decoration dav.
For this job. Jack Rrittain. the localsteeplejack, who has installed ropes
in the pulley at the top before, was
hired by the park hoard. .

On the arrival of the new rope
last week. Jack made ready for thetask, biding his time for a still day,
as the wind velocity atop a 90 foot
pole on Garfield park hill is nothing
to be toyed with. Rut when Jack got
atop the pole, he round the rope too
large to fit the pulley and anothertrip had to Pe made with the rope anda larger pulley, on Sunday evening,
before the job was completed. j

HERE FROM GERMANY

Mrs. Mary Metzger, of near Cedar
Creek, is enjoying a visit with a
daughter, Mrs. Edmund Mayer and
her husband, of I lm, Germany, who
arrived a few days ago for a visit
with the relative in this country.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayor were married in
Germany, in 1913. Mrs. Mayer being
at that time in fJermany studying.
and since that time they have made
their home in Ulin. Some six years
ago, Airs. Mayer was home for a short
visit, but this is the first time that
Mr. Mayer has had the opportunity
of visiting here with the relatives in
Nebraska.

All kinds of tnsiness stationery
printed at the Journal offioe.

c t I. ESSAY AWARDS
FR0TI THE W. C. U.

About fifty years ago the YV. C.
T. IT. decided to use the fact that if
a n y organization devises to work to
five and succeed, it should begin wnn
the children. Therefore they asked
permission to put i.nto the schools
a special study of the effect of alco-
holic beverages and tobacco un..n the

ence with which th plan was work
ed may have had a great !al to do
with the fact that our country vol d
prohibition, perhaps a decade befo.e
many advocates expect d it. Th
children and young people of forty
years ago arc carrying the respon-
sibility of civic life now.

Today the same work i- going on
in our schools and for more than
fifteen years has been carried on in
our local Central and Junior high
grades. The teachers have ev r b en
v ;y responsive- in adding this work
to a very full program of school work
and it has been fully appreciated
by the W. C. T. I'., altho there has
not been much opportunity to de-

monstrate that appreciation.
However, on tomorrow, Tuesday

Veiling, m connection wr.n i.:e m -

sic program sponsor- d by the v, m- -

an's club the awards tor writ-
ten this year will be made in tin-hig-

school auditoi inm. This takes
in the grades of Central build-
ing, 7-- S of Junior high and ."th gr;.d'-o-

Columbian school. Th' : wiil !

awards and arf many person
ations. To Mrs. Kbck. Mi-- s

Miss Moore, Mrs. Caiis-m-

Mrs. Gamer. Miss Phillips:, and Mi--

Hawksworth is due the credit, that
very child in those grades were giv-

en equal instruction in the work and
we are only sorry each might not i --

ceive a personal award other than
the valuable lesson gain!.

In connection with this there will
be- - a playlet give n, which was on' of
the winning compositions ol" last
year. Also n lime permu.s prize es-

says of this year will be given. We
are- - also to have the especial privilege
of having Mrs. Sylvester ol Omaha,
state- - organizer of the W. c. T. 1'.
present ti sp al: a few words on this
i i no of our work. Music is to be
furnished by th" children of these
grades. The re fore two programs were
combined to save your linn- - nt a sea-
son when everybody finds there- - H
so much to be done. We- - iiivit" the
parents especially that they may gVin
a bette r knowledge of what the work

that the children are doinii; each
ill--

.

ANNOUNCES COMMITTEE

From Tuesilay's ;"..iiiv
At the banquet ef the riattsmoiith

Women's club hist evening th.- - tir

committees for tiie- - year were
announced by the president . Mrs.
K. H. Wesee.tt:

Membership Mrs. Rob. rt Trot.p
.hainn.lI1 Mrs A H i)lixhiirv. Mrs
J(h F (jor,ler. Mrs. K. A.' Mates

J. W. Hall. Mrs. ('. A. Ituwls,
Herman Ileichstadt.

Civics Mrs. F. C. Cory. 11. chair- -
man. Miss Mathilde So r.nichs n
.Mrs. Uei t (. olenian Mrs.
nraltn ylr, A v Hae-li- . Mr-.-- . J.

. Rr.okmevei' Mr; Frank Walton.
Social Mrs. K. (',. Shall nbcrgcr.

chairman. Mrs. S. S. Chase. Mrs. J.
A. Griffin. Mrs. William Woohott
Mrr.. John Lahr.

Finance Mrs. John F. Woln
chairman. Mrs. F. M. Rostor. Mrs.
E. C. Harris. Mrs. Thomas Willing.

'Mrs. Otto Keck. Mrs. R. W. Knorr.
Mrs. Frank Mullen.

Courtesy Mrs. James Mau.y
chairman. Mrs. Henry So.niiichsen.

.Mrs Robert M. Walling,
i. Publicity Mrs. W. L. Heinrich.

Clipping Rureau Mrs. James T.
Regley.

Service Mrs. Fred Lii.-ili-. chair-Mnai- i,

Mrs. James F. Doyle, Mrs. C.
C. Cotner. Mis. I). ('. Morgan.

Year Rook Mrs. L. L. Turpin
chairman. Mrs. R. K. Raile-y- . Mrs.
W. G. Kieck. Mrs. Erl Teep.ll.

ADDRESSES THE H0TARY

From Tuesday's Pally
This noon at the meeting of the

local Rotary club. Mrs. E. II. Wes-cot- t,

the new president of the Wom-
en's club, gave a very fine address,
setting out a number of improve-
ments that could be made in the city
without a great deal of expense to the
city. One of the chief matters urged
was the cleaning up md beautifying

the city, the general improvement of j

the unoccupied lots and parkings)
along the streets and the united ef-- !
fort to make the city surroundings' i

much more attractive and which
would not entail any great expe nse.
In urging the e rection ol" a few tour-
ist cabins at the tourist park. Mrs.'
Wescott stated that these would be
able to pay for themselves in a short
time. ;

The remarks of Mrs. Wescott found
a hearty response from the Kot aria ns
and who will give their support to
the drive of the ladies to make the
city beautiful. j

Mayor Sattler, who is now in
charge of the cily purse- strings to
gether with the council stated thatany unnecessary expense of the city
could not be considered altho he- was
heart and soul for .any improvement
possible, but that the city was face--
with the task of curtailing expe nse's
and to strive' to reduce the city in-
debtedness and to bring abe.ut a r-
eduction of taxes as soon as possible.

RECEIVE GOOD NEWS
. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Stiver, of this'
city are again happy raiuiparents, a
fi ne son. the third in the familv. li.nv- -

ford Short, of LIkhart. Indiana, on
, , , 'T'VinMln 1 t riimmuu, ,u iUrs. hnon was

formerly Miss Spphia Seiver of this
city and the many friends of the
family here will join in extending
their well wishes to the parents Tor f
41 .me luiuii-- weuare oi ine young man.
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I tie Sew
MODEL

Wow Oil .1'

ne trrcaiest ana rf;t
i orward J)(y:f.m '.i::i -

uro 1 uei Dumi;
Four wheel hydr

bodies ima W)f.

9 See
Rfde in I cm are

The Lf lr-s-t ri Best Mode! be on Dismay
H.i PlrtUsrscuUi from Nov On.

ir. "i ...

Fred G. Ahrer
M.?.in St., bet. 4th and th

Plattsrnouth, Nebr.

VERE MARKIED III
OLEKW00D. IOWA

).i- - .f the i ii i i st i n ' ' v ;:t
th- jia.--t v.l; was tl"- ni'iii;:"-- '' of
Mi. s Vc:-!i:- i Coile ! 1 fo Leonard iioty
W'ediiehi.v. .'.piil J.'tii. 1 :, at 'ih

Iowa. '1 he von!!- -' i,...p!. j --

part--d lroni W'e. pin0. W.iter ,w 'it
one '; lo!-k- , :n l. :i:li;i!:i( :! by Y.n!iy
Johnson. ho it to s.-- ii tlo.' cere-
mony, which took ph:(e ab'.nt thr--!- ..

ck ;n the cl'iuch 1 :m-.

lioth of til-- e yoUllLf ee.iph- - a
well end popnliiily kn-.w- in V --

in Wa'er. th'-- having lived n.i-- "f

t Ii'. s r li-- s in t ! i i s co:ni:i nn it y.
w!fe they hiUe U hll".e tiiC'e m!
i : n n" --

P'-ri

to wish ihini joy and pi"S-Tii- e

i y. brieb- - is th- - y n '

daimliti r of Mi. and Mrs.
Colben-- and ;s a i i.jiiat.- - of th-

'piia-'ou- Wat, r Im'M The
is the- old st son of Mi-- ;:; d

.i s t ! i rv It-.r- and fur ti.e ':t W Ve.;rs hits '.' n eiiinl.ived wit !i

th-- t vi-i.-- t ( 'o. Th.ev ill
s t up h'.nsekeepi n u as soi.n :i- -

f iiitabl. home e ill! he Fei illed.
The Uepi;.Vic:-- joins with tlnir

fl inis in e.;eiuli ii; ai uhu i'.iis
.'1 hest V. isi'. U'e. piliLT Wil!-1- -

K publican.

SONS OF HEHlIAN ELECT

Fmin Monday's I'aiiy
Y sierday iifte-rnoo- t ii- - : e

of hi- - -'. .n - of 1 ! . rn:an Id i r
:.uai i ting lor the e. i o 1 he

i of: er- - ot ie I, ,1 ;. and niili a ry
t h- :.h i a i -

1 i !U-- Ii: e.
The oi'iii eis c lii:

all i the y i in:v:
John P. Sa ill-Frit- r. pr. side

Ott. Vice pre sl'i
Adoli.h Ci
P. F. Coos, in urer.
Herman Oftcrstein. i"sid ird.

SUITERS BROKEN LEG

Fn.m TaesJayp Daily
John II. Hal'istrom - confi.-n- to

his horn- - as the result of the- frac-
ture of the ri;;hi log just above the
ankle. Mistair.ct! Saturday ewnii--
and which at lirst was thought to
be' a severe sprain but yestenhiv un
der an x-r- av examinat ion developed
the fact that the large Lone of the
lower leg ha. 1 be en fractured. Mr.
Hallstrom had brought a section of
hose down to the Mauzy drug store
Saturday evening and was unloadinc;
the hose from !;:.-o- f sedan in the re'ar'

the store when he became gb.--

up in tiie hose and fell down, the hrs;
catching Hk leg in such a manner
that the leg was fractured. Mr. Ha li-

st rom is resting as as the bro-
ken bone will permit but suffers
niore or I t'r.'in the injury.

OLD RESIDENT AT REST j

On Saturday afternoon the funeral
services of the late William Pall inc.-were-

held at the Streight funoral
home on Oak street and a splendid
tribute was paid to this pioneer rail-
road men when a large group of the
long time employes of the leva I Bur-
lington shops came to attend the ser-
vice and to pay their last tribute to
this pph'ixJid gentleman that had
served fifty years i;i the capacity if
fore-ma- of the tin shop of the i'.ur-lingt-

on

,

here.
The beautiful and simple Kpis-cop- al

burial s. rvice was given by
Father Stanley Jones of th St. Mar-
tin's church of South Omaha, the- - de-
parted having been for years a faith-
ful

i

and devout nnniber of the Epis-
copal church. The' choir of 'the
church, gave two of the old bvmns.
"Abide With Me" and "itock e.r
Ages," which had been given also
at the funeral of the departed wife
ed Mr. Pallam-e- . two years ago.

The burial was in tlu family lot
at Oak Hill ceinefery. the pall bear-
ers li.'in.n Cciirse Tartsch. RobertHayes. William Sch id i.l I m:i n ti v ,

Clement lobll 1.' K' i iL 1. i ... ....! II...
rv. i:.... ..r i...

Mrs r A .r.,h , tUl V'JIltUt'l ,

today where she spemt aN few bournviaiting with her little d uigbter
Gloria, at the Immanttel hospital
whe re Hie little' one is iiu- -

Inm tilt PnttiTiIiiit i.iticf li . f,1 I t"'iin i Hill Hdl'lnftl ian attack of pneumonia.
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LS. TAYLOR RECOVERING

. '! r.i.liy
Mrs. .. Taylor, ore .,f the .,,'

tin;- - .;. i 'f the sity, who ha-- !
II.'.-.'- ; (jllifl ior : onie tinie pa.-t- ,

h'-in- M.iue-wha- t i lu-- is

pi OV. . a -- till
i roin tlo- - 't- Of 1). ! j 111-.- th-- -

re:-ui- t ol a ry ! ;,ll fn.m a.
ion t h. h'.i.ie 1,11 Soul h Ti !i

! t a few - auo. Mr.--- . Tayh.r
W."'S !!- - I'L'e.l (," ll,
hold work i': In ki een of t lie ll;.!e

wearing iit the i i 1 - ii rath.--
h ii- - - :ioii.--- e . :.ter. :iie w.rkin..
; round tin kiteh'-i- . h.ol hru.-h- .

j auainst the a- - stove-- and whieh
t iiined on wit hotit 'lOWb-dl;.- (if
th- aL-e-t- l J - a in! soi.n t!i. kitchen
wit:: n;ie.i v if ii . Mid uiiiiuallv
v.rioin- - Mrs. T.-.v- .r. 'rt una t . ly

I. i s. Ta v!r w I; t" :.- - t t he- door
of th e kit.-h- ! Ope iind was ah!. to
s;;mi: a,:: i.n rnii' rs off the ('. L. Miirtin
f'inii y 1 ha t i i ; it- - xt doer and
Wll'l gilV'- - tOT e( v t real nie n t .

Mrs. Cora Murray of Omaha, a ii.-i.-- e

was from Omaha and has sine
b i I! ari::g- for the lady.

SERVICES SUNDAY
FOR MRS. CLARENCE

Fun. il rvice for Mrs. J..s. ph- -

in.- - Ch relic e win di. d this .city
Fi i.i.iy . W e I . In Id S-- i Mil' af ;" n.H.ii
a: tiie .,1' Per .l.niy 1. r, Mi.
Da iii. 1 C 'rimi' s. 421 Fii.--t su, w it n
Rev. Lo .ii Dilute. n of th Chiistian
churci". n c hi: rg.-- Int. in nt was iir
Wyuka Six ir iiiii'.s-oi--

Henry ('!.:r IK- -- !".!!- -

hiius.-r- , George i 'run s. Joseph Crum-an- d

e s. Edward Crum-- fi uni s
v, . re pallbeai ers.

Mrs. Jlarenc-e- who w;is It 1 years of
age, had lived in Otoe and Cass coun-
ties for the past ",v years and was
well known ir City and
I'nion. H' r husband died in X- e-

i braska Cit v a l w years sine
i v h ii h t i ni. ho ..id made ho:n
j w ith 1 ehit i v. s.

Out of town relatives who attend- -
t'uneial w.-v- Mrs. W. L. Tny-an- d

l.u son. Almond. Om.-'ha- Mr.
l! u Mrs. Ralph Clarence and Mr.

I'nd Mrs. Jesse McNutt. llar.ib'.U'g:
Mr. and Mrs. R.-r- t Everett and Mr.
and Mrs. Kdaar Fletcher. Mrs. Till"
and John Clarence of I'nion. Mr.
and Mis. Clarence Flthauser and Mr.
and Mrs. S. Stremler of Wy- -
more. Mrs. Charles Dick.-nma- anil
r.a.a,. P.ohbv. of Rr;tviC": Mrs. Marv
fc'.anf of Thtirinan. Iowa.
City Xews-Pri's- s.

OPENS AGENCY HERE

From Monday's raiiy
Tlie- - n.-wl- building on

South .th street, owned by the
Plattsrnouth Loan - P.uilding asso-- ,
ciatiott. was b ased to the May-
tag Washington Machine' company
for the1 headq iKM ters for their dis-
trict di.--d i ib, it ion point. The build-
ing has be n placed in the be'st of
shape and will m-.- ke a splendid loca-
tion for this liti" of business. Th'
new building will give ample' room
for the demon si r;i t ii m and showing
of this line ol" machines and will be
an ideal business location.

F. O. Turk, factor sales nninarer
for ibis territory will he in charge
,f the- - local auency and will be abb-i-

the new locution to give the r si- -
el.-nt- of the county tin- best of ser-
vice in the showing and handling of
the well known Maytag machine,

The r. of the city will be
piei;s d to ;i'c this company establish
their district agency lie re and which
will give them easy access to all parts
of the countv.

CARD OF THANKS

W v, iah to exptvss our he-ar- t f It
appreciation of the' many acts of
kindness and weird ef sympathy
rhoiwn to us in our .cent bere-iive- -

:l'. Ml ill f be n t i . . . I . ,!,,..!, ..f ......
f .ei i :,

'nathv we nr..... v .i.i
iiiemds and neighbors Claus Tarn
and Family. Fred Tarns and Family,
--Mrs. Anna Roberts and Family, Wil-
liam Tains and Family.

Theme ua the news.


